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AJTCSEJfEXTS.

IHB HEILIO THEATER (rourte.ntn. and
Waahlnf n i!rMUI Tonlcht at
cclocJc tna caw rouaicaj curawj.
ICnljcht for a, Iar -

KKSALOW THEATER Twlh and M'''- -
naoc) Baiter bucl company m ' ;"
of uia 1 .an Weal." lUna 215; to--
BUrbt at 8- -

BAKER THEATER IThM. aaar Tamhill)
....J mcr.ra. cmey. -

Xailnaa 2.1.1; tonliht at 8:15.

Sixth and Sav.nth Adanc4 va'JdTlil
til la aTlarnoon at J:ja ana loaisui v

CHA NT) THEATER fWaahlnstne. betweea
Seventh ar.d Park) Vauievt... da luxa,
I .10. 7 SO and 8 P. X.

PANT AGES THEATER (FVnrth and Stark)---
Contlaoeua vaudUla. a .501 7 ill and 8 SO

P. M.
TAJt THEATER rWaahlnston ana Park)

Conr.edy-dram- "Tit Four (Vn of tha
Earta." 2.ailna. 2:15; tonlshl at 8:lfi.

X.TPJC THEATER (Savanta and AlderV-- a

Bl'jnkall Stock Company tn "My Jim.
Evary night at 8:13: mit!nH. Tuesday.
Tburadaj' and Saturday at 2:15.

Centesart Church Concert A frea
concert will be given at Centenary
klethodlst Church, next Wednesday eve-
ning by the quartet and choir under the
direction of C. X Patterson, assisted
by the Mendelssohn Hale Quartet and
the Ladlrs' Quartet. The fol-
lowing soloists have been engaged: Mrs.
Hair, soprano; Miss Hubbard, contralto;
Miss Heilman.. contralto; Mr. Bowman
basso; Mr. Gowanlock. baritone, and C.
R. Patterson, tenor. Mrs. Edward Drake
will preside at the organ and piano.
Master Ward Aidon, violinist, will play
several numbers. This Is the first of a
series of concerts to be given by the
Ontenary Choir.

Likes Portt.aim's Cuiutr J. M.
Roberts, of Winona, Minn., has returned
borne fter a trip to Portland and other
Pacific Coast points, accompanied by his
wife. He has been Interviewed by his
home papers on his Impressions of this
city. While here he visited his son.
William Roberts, who is a n

local lumberman. Mr. Roberts. Sr., spoke
highly of Portland as a city having a
great future upon his return to Winona.
He was particularly pleased with the cli-
mate here, finding the Summer weather
delightful, with the nlRhts cool and
ileasant. Commercially, be says Port-an- d

will become one of the leading
cities of the West.

Woodward Hu Sou). Woodward
ball, in Montavills, s sold by W. F.
Srhueler to the Dammeler Investment
Company for 14,00i. The building Is a
three-stor- y frame and a pioneer struc-
ture of Monta villa. It was built by
Oeorire Relchwine. formerly of the Hotel
Portland, when MontavlIIa was first
started, with the Intention of making; It
a great country resort. Mr. Relchwine
Intended to support a theatrical troupe,
but his plans were too expensive, and
losing his property he went to the Philip-
pine Islands, where he regained his for-
tune by selling sandwiches at a $1 each,
but died on his way home.

WORKINO) AOAINST SPEAKER CaNSOH.
In accordance with instructions of the
T'ntted Brethren Conference In this state
Rev. H. C. Shaffer, Natloi.al chairman
of the I'nlted Brethren temperance com-
mittee, has organized a fight against the

of Speaker Cannon in his dis-

trict tn Illinois. Mr. Shaffer said yester-
day that he bad made arrangements to
put speakers in Speaker Cannon's dis-

trict. The Cnlted Brethren Church, he
said, has Joined the .Methodists in their
opposition to the Speaker's

Tub Pacific Tiimom & Teujokapb
Company have moved Into their new and
commodious quarters in the Beck build-
ing, corner of Seventh and Oak streets.
All of the. city and business departments
occupy the ground floor, and are equipped
with aft conveniences neoeseary to

the increasing demands of
the pu illc Conversation booths for both
local and long-distan- service.

Drwrrs Taxiso Dacohtter's Gnrs- - In
the account of the Juvenile Court case,
over the daughter of W. I Barnum. the
stata nent Is denied, by his attorney.
W. T. Vaughn, that Mr. Barnum took
fron his daughter gifts of clothes and a
rlnf that he had made her. Mr. Bar-nv.- n

secured a dfroree from his first wife
ee.en years ago Instead of three years
a-- as reported.

Raxk Law School Established
1S. A thorough practical law course.
Nn time lost from regular occupation,
recitations evenings. Parties Interested
.invited to our ckuws. Particulars, busl-;e- ss

offices US. 31 and S17 Common-
wealth building, block north of Wells-Far- go

building- -

Chi-rc- or Ot'R Father (Unitarian).
Eleventh and Yamhill streets Morning
sermon: 'The Radical Difference Be-

tween Orthodox and Liberal Christ-
ianity." Evening sermon. (Seventh-stre- et

entrance): "Some of the Facts
Which Justify the Emmanuel Move-
ment."

Go to Prospbct Park today and see
the finest home sites In Irvlngton and
the most modern and street
Improvements ever made In Portland.
Take any of the Union-avenu- e carlines.
at Second and Washington streets, to
Knott street and walk one block east.

Thb course of lectures to be given by
Ir. C. H. Chapman, under the auspices
of the Portland Teachers' Club, will be-

gin Monday evening. October 12, at 8
o'clock, at the Library building. Free to
members: course tickets to
JJ.sO; single lectures. 36 cents.

TlM IS IBS TtlTB tO

have your mattresses renovated and re-

turned the same da Main 474. A 1374.

Portland Curled Hair Factory. K.
Metxger. ES-E- S Front street.

Sixth-Stre- et BtrsrKKss Srm-- To lease
for long term feet frontage on west
side of Sixth, between Hoyt and Irving.
Room 817 Worcester building; phones:
Main 411H. A 1SM.

Modern'. Nob H'.U home, nine rooms,
for rent to right party; 14 blocks from
Washington; bargain In new furniture.
Address owner. K 311. Oregonlan.
n reward leading to recovery of my

red. wire-hair- ed Irish terrier, stolen three
months ago. Has two bare spots on left
side of body. A. C, Panton. ,

FiBUT front rooms for rent to gen-

tlemen, modern In every way. 69 North
Twenty-firs- t street, block from Washing-
ton; private family of two.

ShtwED Sous. 73 Cent Bert Qak
leather. While you wait, or sent for.
Jacob jfchwlnd. 37 Stark, near Park.
Phone Main 73.-- A 3213.

Dr. Frowv. dentist, has removed his
offices from the fifth to the third floor
of the Dckum bldg.. rooms SX4.

Fully equipped plant for rofg. furniture,
also odd pieces mahogany furniture. Art
Furniture Mfg. Co.. 4fl Hoyt street.

Thb Nexj'LEcraft Puop now located
on !.xth street, near Morrison street,
next to Oregon News Company.

M. Sickei, exclusive haberdasher, at
tJS Washir.irton street. IvPERiAt, Hotel
bulidlrg. Has no branch store.

Best massage treatment and bed all
night. 11. Corbett bldg. Sixth and Mor-
rison. AU Bull Run water.

D Andrew C. Smith has removed Ms
offices to rooms Medical building.
Park and Alder streets.

Thoua B. Neuhavsi: la located at
No. SJS Chamber of Commerce bulldlrg.
phone Main 52.

Dr. Rrohecker. phvsician and surgeon.
Dekum bid., rooms 7. 3t- - Both phones.

iNDirmBOEXcB Parti Raxj.t. Arxort
Hall. Monday night. 11th Inst.

Pit surr has moved his odce to the
Medical building.

Da. alcCiucxr', dentist, Rothchlld bid.
Mof rffi'l'a. stationery- 111 Sixth street.
lis. Swain, dentist, til Dekum bldg.

CccrrmrBtrroms to Widows Fcjt
Contributions of 'work and cash have
been received for completing the home of
Mrs. George Goodwater. North Albina.
whose husband died several months ago.
Those contributing work to the amount
of H00 were as follows: Frank Brown.
Oeorge Schlatter. C. EL Wheeler. Lloyd.
W. M. ftaysa, T. Dolph. A. M. Hanson.
O. K. Ogden. E. W. Horton. Albert Han-
sen, J. R. Chrlstensen. Thomas Brown.
Tnese men put In the doors and windows
and plastered the rooms. Cash was
needed to purchase material and the fol-
lowing were the principal contributors:
L. C. Fones, H. H. Cherry. Georgs Syl-

vester. C. Anderson. T. C. Poxxi. Mrs.
Bhacklett. C. J. Bradley, J. K. Carr, A.
M. Haaon. J. Kelly. O. Anderson, W. M.
Staysa. Mrs. William Jeske. Q. A. Hel-ber- g.

S. M. Horton. Mrs. A. Ness. W. M.
DeLin. Mr. Burrage. F. P. Love, W. W.
Clark. Albln & Chllcote, M. L. Allison,
G. W. Adler, Miss Catherine A. Bristol,
Mrs. C. J. Groat. Mrs. El C. Johnson.
Mrs. C. M. Moser. C. El Klintberg. F.
T. Gilpatrlck. George Carter. O. Burges-se- n,

J. Frits Schnider, Mrs. Parks, E.
D. Hurlhurt. John Kane. D. Brltt, R. L.
Lamb and some others. The balance
needed to clear off a debt of 26 for ma-

terial was raised at the entertainment
given by the Willamette Improvement
Club Friday night. Practically the whole
community assisted In the work In one
way and another.

Wbek Of Athletic EJvewts. A week
of interesting athletic events closed last
night at the Boys Brigade hall, on East
Yamhill and Thirty-fift- h streets, under
the general direction of H. C. Krum.
Tuesday afternoon a four-mil- e road race
was run. in which William Hunter won
first and George Fowler the second prize.
In the evening a general athletic enter-
tainment was rendered and last night
the second entertainment was held with
about the same line of athletic fjerform-anc- e.

Both entertainments were well at-

tended. The Boys' Brigade of Sunnyslde,
has become an Important factor with the
boys of that suburb, and Is under the
Joint supervlalon of the Sunnyslde Metho-
dist Church and the T. M. C. A. Dr.
Ford, former neater. regarded the
brigade an lmpo' tant work. It also re-

ceives the support of the community
generally.

Speak to Pcndat School W. C.
Pearce. superintendent of the adult de-
partment. International Sunday School
Association, will arrive In Portland on
Thursday, October 16, and will deliver
an address to Sunday school officers,

Av.AH mnA nth.r. in Tavlor-Stre-

Methodist Church, at 3:30 o'clock on the
same day. Mr. Pearce win aiso speaa.
at the White Temple, at S o'clock, Thurs-....- ..

.i..i.4 tkIm vlll he a sreneral talk.
Preceding the meeting a banquet will be
tendered Mr. Pearce, at olio o circa, au
the White Temple.

i Tu-.- Wwicmncn BACK. A
reception was tendered Rev. L. C Poor,
pastor of the seiiwooa Bnoaui .epis-
copal Church, and wifa Wednesday, on

to that charge for
another year as pastor. J. Orcutt spoke
words of welcome to me pastor auu who
In behalf of the congregation, to which
Mr. Poor responded. Refreshments were
served. Musks was rendered by the
quartets. The church was attractively
decorated with Autumn leaves, roses and
sweet peas.

Preach on Ftxal. Jvdowsnt. Dr. w.
H. Heppe. of Grace Methodist Church.
k.. n,BTri a aeries of four Sunday

i v, .AWIAna nn "ThA 'Final Judirment."
The subject of the opening sermon at
tonight's services win ne --j.ne judg-
ment and the Judge." The succeeding
sermons are as follows: "The Indict-
ment and the Verdict"; "The Character
That Will Stand In the Judgment"; "Will
There Be Any surprises Alter juu-ment-

Will Locate Church Site. Bishop
William Bell, of Berkeley. Cal.. will ar- -

. d.i.tij1 in aw Hhva when he
iJl definitely locate the site for the Third
Cnited Brethren cnuron. in m

. . i i .. . ... mnA a chanel will beCMlUlfc uwtui. '
erected at once. Several sites are under
consideration for the building. Bishop
Bell will dedicate two new churches In
Washington.

School for rnur chu-dre- juonoay
classes for deaf children will be opened. V. - T I rw H.-- n n phnnlhnTUK. On EaSt
Alder and East Thirteenth streets, with
Miss Florence Metcair as teacner. xnero
are many deaf children In the city who
.-i- th onnortunitv of receiving in
structions tn these classes. PupUs In
these classes will d taugni un aja
language.

- cTAai T wmi nai rnnura Rev.
Father Thomas Sherman will, tonight.
deliver the nnai lecture m
being given by him In St. Mary's Cathe-
dral. The subject will he "The Character
of Christ." Father Sherman's lectures
have attracted large ana appreciate
audiences to the Cathedral during the
past week.

Where Is Gbobob Tate T The Orego--
. ,1 r .fvH the following

telegram from the Herald, of Salt Lake
City, Utah: "Frank Tate wants George 8.
Tate', of Portland, to wire. Death In
family."

Wilson, the auctioneer, is closing out
the P. M- - O. Company's Immense stock.
at HO First street- - it you wain i
half price come this week.

Foa Rent. A few n1ee offices In Tba
Orerontaa building. Sea Superintendent,
room 301- --

Ske offer of 110 In my adv., on page X

section x. H. W. Goddard, 110 Second.
ci of Dr. Rand's apartments, gas

stove, linoleum, etc, for sale.
Studio of Music 452 Morrison street. --

MoiTTBTT'e. county maps. Ill Sixth St.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME

The "Mecca" for Wise Buyer! of

Oriental Rugs.

a v. ts a u XfAfthlnann street, la
conceded to be the place for Intelligent
.nd wise ouyers oi viwui."

to visit-- Their experience ana reputation
enable them to have always the high
est grades of Oriental rugs to oe naa.
Especially now when a member of the
firm Is In the Orient selecting rugs, rich,
rare and beautiful, which they can sell

prices as low as gooa unmi rugs
are sold anywhere on this continent.

WHEREJTO DINE.

tv- - i.i French Restaurant,
ftret-cla-- ss and respectable. Wine with
dinner. 0 Eleventh street, near Stark.
A 42S1. V

n.iin Tiestaiirant. special Sunday
chicken dinner. 60c. 11 to 8 P. M. De
licious noodles ana cnop suey. rt

Stark.
All the delicacies of the season at tha

Portland Restaurant; fine private apart- -
.meets I or iaaiea, aw n hia., m .u.

Superior Restaurant. 18T 4th. near
YamhliL Special Chicken Dinner. In-

cluding pie or Ice cream. Soc First-cla- ss

ser'ica.
Special Sunday chicken dinner with lea

cream Merchants' lunch dally 25c
aa Alder street. Royal Canton GrllL

Moore's Restaurant will serve a 80o

chicken dinner today. 148 Filth, opposite
Meier at Frank's.

Watson's Restaurant will serve a fins
chicken dinner today. 50 cents. SH Wash.

A special 60c chicken dinner today at
Hall's Restaurant. 330 Washington St.

To Run Mill Xlght and Day.

MARSH FIELD, Or, Oct. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Within a few weeks the C A.
Smith mill in this city will begin night
work. At present the double mill is
cutting S50.000 feet In ten hours. One-ha- lf

of the mill will be run ten hours
at night and the cut for !4 hours will
be about 400.000. Later the entire mill
will be run sight and day. The de
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mand for lumber with the mill has In-

creased considerably and the establish-
ment has many orders ahead to flu.

GASTON COMPANY IS SUED

Yamhill Farmer Alleges Breach of
Contract by Mill Firm.

HTLLSBORO. Or, Oct. 10. (Special)
H. L. Cowles, a Tamhill County saw-

mill man, hast sued the Gaston Lumber
Company, whose principal owner Is A.
H. Tanner, the late Mitch-
ell's law partner, for 1237.60 and costs
of the suit.

Cowles alleges) that ha hauled his
mill machinery from North Tamhill
and located It on the Tanner tract, un-

der contract, and that he was later
obliged to put a Hen on some ties that
ha had sawed. Ha now aska that the
ties and lumber be sold to satisfy his
demands.

PLANT SIBSON'S ROSES
The Sibson Rose Nurseries are now

distributing their new catalogue.
It is really valuable to rose lovers

and Intending planters, for, in addition
to the list of roses, prices, etc, it con-
tains cultural directions and other In-

formation pertinent to rosegrowing.
It has been called by an enthusias-

tic admirer the most complete and in-

teresting catalogue of field-grow- n

roses published In America.
If a copy does not reach you. kindly

send postal or telephone. It is deliv-
ered free.

Office and nurseries. 1180 Mllwaukle
avenue. TeL Seilwood 950.

RESERVE TABLES NOW.

Reservations can now be made for
tables at The Nortonla, for after the
Horse Show. Elaborate decorations
have been made, and The Nortonla will
be Horse Show headquarters. . The or-
chestra will play a selected and appro-
priate programme. Tou may phone
The Nortonla office for your tables
now.

FINE TAILOJRED SUITS.
A splendid assortment to choose

from in all the very latest New York
styles. Our garments are strictly
man-tailore- d. No extra charge for al-
terations. McAllen & McDonnell. Third
and Morrison.

MANAGERWANTED.

An opening for a strictly first-cla-ss

manager of cloak and suit department
in Portland. Address K 806. Oregonlan

Double Guards Around Emperor.
BERLIN. Oct. 19. (Special.) TJn- -

372 Washington

Ocrr Optical Department
Is in Chargn of an Expert,

who has had twenty years of experi-
ence gives his entire time to test-
ing and fitting the eyes.

OUR OPTICAL PABIiOES
are fitted with all the new and

instruments used in examining
the eyes.

OUB OPTICAL GOODS
such as lenses and frames, are of the
very best material.

We do not experiment with your
eyes. We understand the optical bus
iness from A to Z. We are in dusi- -

ness to stay, and if we fit your eyes
with glasses you can depend upon it
that they will oe penecuy sauo-factor- v.

We make no charge for ex
amining your eyes, and our charges
for glasses you will find very reas
onable.

JAEGER BROS.
Jewelers and Opticians,

266 SfkMorrison ?

Street "SsfesiF''- -

known to the aged Emperor Francis
Joseph of Austria, the guards, both
military and secret service, have been
almost doubled to safeguard him
against murderous attacks by political
malcontents who believe that his sud
den death would mean dissolution of
the Austrian empire and freedom for
the provinces whose popula-
tion has always hated the Austrian,
and more especially the Imperial bouse
of Hapsburg.

FOR SALE.

Can ana see us about that 200-ae- re

Willamette Valley farm; all tillable
land. mile from the Salem Electrlo
station. 'Will sell under price. McKln-le- y

Mitchell. 202 H Stark st.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for their heartfelt sympathy
and help In the loss of our mother and
wife. Florence. Sol Blumberg.

1109 East Taylor.

Merchants In South America complain
that manufacturer. In the United State
are too often inclined to unload" unde-
sirable goods on them.

Washington Streets.

Street, Portland, Or. sSs? r"?

TO DIAMOND BUYERS
We show the largest and most comprehensive stock of fine diamonds in
the state. We buy direct from the cutters and give wonderful values.

Blue, white, perfect stones in all sizes; $50, $60, CCnn flfl
$75, $100, upward to .' ipJUU.UU
Fine, snappy diamond rings, either In Tiffany or fancy CCfl ff14k gold mountings; priced from $12.50 upward to puliUU
Matchless pairs for earrings, two-sto- rings, circlets, etc, in all sixes.

Oregon City Trains

PORTLAND RAILWAY,

LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Beginning Saturday, October 10th, 1908, Oregon
City trains will leave First and Alder streets as here-

tofore.

Cazadero trains will leave East 'Morrison and
Water streets. Passengers can take any car operat-

ing over East Morrison or Madison-stre- et bridges.

rDIAMONOSn
There are many advantages in buying a Diamond
from this store. You have the benefit of selecting
from the largest and finest stock in the North-
west, imported direct and sold strictly on their

merits at the fairest of prices.

INSPECT OUR DIAMOND
JEWELRY

Corner Third and

and

southern

Robert,

Manufacturing Jeweler ' Optician Diamond Importers

V i c r fir i

' 'f -- ; I

- '"""a" nii'" ""I " JiBuaaiiLiiiiiwt.niii.i wiaujiii.neiu m. J
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Rent a Piano
Tou will want a piano !n your horn

this Fall and Winter. It will afford you
much pleasure. Perhaps you feel that
you are not reaffy to purchase the piano
you deal re to own. Most musicians look
forward to the time when, they will own
a Btetnway Piano.

Rent a pla.no from ua and all the
money paid as rent will be applied
toward the pnrchase of a Steinwmy.

We ha-v- the largest stook of nlanoa m
the city and the finest line of old stand-
ard, reliable, well-kno- make. Read
the names names as familiar as the
names of old friends Stein way, Knabe,
A- - B. Chase. Everett, Ludwls;. Packard,
ConoTtr, Kinrsbury, "Wellington, Sstey,
Efrnerson, Kurtzmann and others.

Our main salesrooms, second floor,
Sixth and Morrison. Entrance to store
opposite Postofflce.

Sheiroanar&rCo
The Horn of Dependable Planoa."

"TWELVE STORIES OF SOLID

COMFORT'
Building Is of
concrete, steel
and marble.

Located in the111 m o st fashion-
able s h opping

i district.
210 rooms, 135

hatha.
Library and
b o n n d maga-
zines in reading--

rooms for
guests.

Absolutely fire-
proof.SEATTLE'S

Most Refined English Grfll.
Hostelry Bates, $1.00 up

'Jj1 (.1 sSaCsla

P Wm. Perry

Seattle
Waahlstftoa

ABaolotclr Fl of

Baropeaa rlas
lbs Highe Grid,

Erery Modera CoarcnieaM

Centrally loeated and commanding- a-- oftha
Olympic. Caacada Mountain. Ml Rainier and

' "PocetSouna.

BUTTER CHEAPER
Why pay 80c for butter, when yon

can get good Creamery Entter at
601 AND 65c A BOLL?

Chickens Lower
Fresh Ranch Eggs, dozen 35 C
Eastern Eggs, doz 25 C and 30
Full Cream Cheese, lb 17c
Best Eastern Earns, lb 16
La Grande Creamery

264 YamhilL

THE PORTLAND SHOE REPAIR CO.
Se8 Yamhill, between Third and Fourth.
Bauer at btODper, frops. -- non Main
7655. Shoes called for and dellrered frea

lVJ Yoa Wait

FURS! FURS!
For less than at wholesale. Remodel-
ing; a specialty- - Fur coats of all kinds
made to order.

L. SCHUMACHER
FURRIER,

SO0 Madlsoau ... Tel. Maim Mir

When You're Ready
Drop in here and we'll show you
how to buy clothes; it will be worth
something to you in the future.

You'll find here the greatest line
of fine suits and overcoats ever
shown in Portland; patterns exclu-
sively ours, made for us by America's
foremost makers. We are featuring
some lines at $20, $22.50 and $25

price, and offer at those prices the
greatest values ever put in clothes.

If you intend some clothes for the
coming Horse Show such as Tux-
edo, Full Dress or Prince Albert,
this is your storeprices

$30.00 to $50.00

Sterling Photo Frames
Bring your photos to us and

see how fine they look in our
frames.

Styles, shapes, finish and prices
excelled by none.

Come early, while we hare the
assortment.

OCTOBER IS
of the

COLONIST FARES
They apply from all points In Eastern and Southeastern states.

Have yon informed interested friends In the East?

ITNION DEPOT SERVICE. THROUGH TRAINS.

VIA

r(rT)
Amount of faro can be deposited with any agent of the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
And ticket deliveries will be arranged at any point desired.

Call on or write to .
,

A. D. CHARLTON, ' J '"
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

255 Morrison Street. Portland, Oregon.

"A Shoe for

MvmFACTWttNe- - SZ1
rMTLMUfORsft

Washington

THE FINISH
westbound

Every Taste"

Remember- -' 'A Shoe
for Every Taste"

Co.
ttsT KBASOtrjisiB

J47S STA.R.K STREET

we are strong on "ultra"
BECAUSE think we slight the

conservative. "A Shoe for every
taste," is our watchword. No
matter how fastidious you are, you'll
like

The Baron
It's a Cheral patent lace bench
made by You
know what that means the
best of everything.

1
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284 at.. Batweeaath and Stn.

Schwab , Printing
iron it. fktcks

Florsheim.

Most Styles $5 and $6

REEVES
313 Washington. Near 6th

WBXHI DI2TE.

Voo-otar- t .J"1-a.?t- I

CP1ICIAHS- -


